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NOTTINGHAM PARK COMMUNITY LIBRARY
Each day after school there are 40-50 students in the library.  Volunteers can help students with 
homework, play games inside or outside, or read together.  We also need help in the library for 
regular maintenance such as labeling and shelving books, cleaning, organization, and data entry.   
The library is open Monday through Friday from 3:00-6:00pm. 

HOMEWORK HELP
Meets Mondays & Wednesdays, 3:00-4:30PM mid-November through mid-May.  FamilyPoint staff 
leads an activity and homework help. Volunteers help small groups of students..  Volunteers must be 
high school or older and preferably able to come once a week to build relationships.    

TUTORS
Work with 1 or 2 students in schoolwork areas in which they’re struggling.

COACHES/ASSISTANT COACHES
FamilyPoint puts kids in the area on teams in local sports leagues and provides coaches when 
possible.  Adults can be coaches, high school students & adults can be assistants. Volunteers will 
help with practices and games while getting to know and encouraging all the kids on the team.  
Sports are volleyball, soccer, track, basketball, and baseball/softball.

SUMMER LUNCHES
Coordinators to receive boxed lunches in morning and schedule volunteers to help serve and clean 
up. Serving is 11:30am-12:30pm Tues.-Thurs. mid-June through July.

THANKSGIVING MEAL HELPERS
Drivers needed to help stuff boxes off site and deliver completed boxes to FamilyPoint.

SHOPPERS
Volunteers use FamilyPoint purchased gift cards or personal credit card with future reimbursement 
by FamilyPoint. Saavy shoppers buy carloads of school supplies.  We also need help sorting and 
stuffing them into backpacks and delivering them to schools. Shoppers can also buy Christmas gifts 
for families in need right here in our area. We also need volunteers to wrap the gifts.

WESTERN WEAR RENTAL SHOP
Western wear donations are ‘rented’ out to students who don’t have anything to wear for Go Texan 
Day. Volunteers can help with rental on Go Texan Day and with inventory.

PUMPKIN PURCHASE FOR MEADOW WOOD DECORATING CONTEST
We ask people to buy on credit card & be reimbursed by FamilyPoint.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Setting up for fundraisers, Thornwood Carnival, Thornwood math carnival, sports clinics, doctors 
and/or nurses to help with Camp Ozark physicals, summer camps.
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